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4T CUPID'S CALL
liy CHRISTIE

II Gates Eden
AUY, immaculately well

nnd turn, swung
station gates anil
was almost
up the kneeling
figure of n strange
young man who
was tinkering with
a motorcycle.

H c scrambled
hastily to his feet
and a
mpHt diliipidnted
hat of the win-brer- o

type from ivery

of

head. Vivid MvrintlTtn
blue ryes smiled into Man" from
Himburned, dean cut face. If was
hnmiitnmn iWml . nm ii,iliir

a
u

tare.
M- -. l '!... .....-..J- .t tn INlROr.

ft nunnUfc 1'IK.i.
"Oh, my ' T hope 1 didn't hurt ou;

But this darned machine hus gone and
stalled on me '."

"You didn't bun me in the least."
hr nnswereil briskly, not unconscious

very

she

a

the in stranger s I do assure I
eyes. Im sorr.x mi re In illllicultics. with thiill- -

on to 1 must jng career I'm just a sort
Mi"c "'nee jou know."

"I'm pnitiff that wn.x too. The came "I'm
nbort cut the lields I can't fix ' private to a business In
the at all.
I walk with your

D'xou if town. all. Caged up dit

His tones were so respeetfullv antici-
patory that Marj couldn't well refuse

And the.x at n brisk
pace side b side.

She left the conversation to
tranger. And from the manlier in

which he tackled it it to be in
hands.

"This part of the couutrx is xery
but it ramps a fellow!

Kind of small anil anu son or sunwig.
iMtPtiVM&iP'm Don't " tllil,u so- - '"' ""served in

i tentative
WimifcTffi Without waiting for an answer he

'iWWiW $

$$JH "Ouess I'm used to great wide -- paces..
;Ifrrla M' Vfttfi where there s lota elbow room. Spent

?! the last five years in Alaska It's a
1? I much, hnimv sort of a Jiff -- nits

f'MlifP",P8lJ?wS. v. me only "
lV'MI?fr!mt He broke off. his eves on
l!$l3?rUjtt$lB' pretty face.
'J iflMrJ'S ffl I "Only what?" she Yes. he
mitU'vS?JMviilS 5 'xtn'' verr I'andsome.

'r.iJSvll.W? "n' An care.
MeM'i' Q' todsness was in his tone. ".hist the

i..ltiva)Kj5.iiS!SR loneliness, you know '
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EVENING MADB&H:

MAY

of
dressed

jaunty

tripped
by

removed

attructixc.
boyish

J 11

"

almmcd
cipher.

hurry"

through
machine

pretty, somehow

fashion

iaW'ltfHA'fC
Mary's

She raised innuiring brows
"But aren't there lots of

there?"
He nodded nbentmindedly.
"Oh. ves. a heap of men."

nhnRizeil the last word.

the

That's nil

'WT .

.. .. . ,... i. iTell nu nuour your uie, sim sum.
"I'm awfully interested "

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
A Question of Style

To the Fduor of Wnmnu I'nqe :

Dear Madam Could ou tell me in,
vnor column whether or not capes will
,c In stile ....-- - season' Some say they

a

xvui oe no's" ,,., .,,.. iimi-a- ,
ui tonnd so r, u

wipes mine Ir, Which Is
itA ; y.u It

and
in a j w s0 careful

are so ui " winncnn . fin tins f r i..u,e is...... ".,,c. ,,,,, , ,.
wenrinc tins khiu m ." "

who Is getting a new spring
tume

Has Weak. Thick Ankles
h ttil ir o' UrmerT!

Hear Madam xoj please : n.e
what I can do to reduce find
my nnk!n" I rexer un trouble
with thm till 'a.'t summer, vx lien
BTexv swelled terribly Il.ix-in- g

them xerx unsightly.
M P -

fJou.g upstairs ,k about the

The Question Corner
'Iud.i.x's
is the latest mil in 'ook

among flu
II-- .x

xonien ot
an an uiexpensix. opaque
for beilsidi be

made''
Describe a .onxeiinut bucket
xv h -- axes rim trouble
wringing "lit or floor
'loth.
In order to get an ex en olor in
Ixeit.g. what must done con- -

stantl: while the article is
lru--''

What style of is mrrect
i (linii'T giv. n at a hotel by a
i lul or at a (invention?

what win are the newest
sxcat"rs made?

's Answers
round pi".- - gray veiling,

.dgeii narrow lace that
lulls slightly oxer the brim, is a

in.' arrangement which
lends distinction to year's
spring 'int.

mother can p lier b.ibx
secure in nach ineuns ..f
ii leather strap, xxhah g s

i ii lu win- - and i

to com h ,n e'ich side in 't.. I.

a way that it t.ll allows h.ni
ronm to move around.

n attractive hkirt for uu uft r
noon frock of Canton crepe
an edge a is cut in scallops
and bound with the sau.e

while a plain under-ni- il

bungs a bit In low i'.
v n heeis and bl.i it

leather triiiimings f
mo-- t khij

hle.es
When the ..irk in tin top ot a
bottle ol glee Sticks, l pi.ee
. andle win be used m plu. e
xx alx. prevents glm from
setting ill
Mveritl nairov. brie ei t like

.f laiting fur ., a quaiu'
tom li t ti ii !. f.n. on u pair of
jorg . i ;'.' g n . -

mx
i fVfA hv

One cold;
Next hot

Doesn't cost a lot.

The proper tempera-
ture nf tor pro-

tecting fnod
lie attained a

well-ice- d refrigerator.

'Save With Ice"
See Your Iceman

'Mils mightn't conventional but Now
iork seemed far axxa.x.

He talked, and talked, and talked.
Of stnitigelx thrilling lands; tiuecr
adventures; g In the Yukon;
sleigh riding In the frozen zone , weird,
ghostly nights when the hungry huskies
moaned around his frozen shack.

From Alaska to South Africa, that
land of sweeping veldt nnd glorious air.
The Jackals' call at night ; the thrill of
long, dangerous with the
beside rushing river ; high moon ;

grape the sweet scent of guide-nia- s

and a thousand Mowers
"Oh. I would love It all !" cried Mary,

breathless. Hadn't dreamed for
years about the vast expanse all
these distant places! Oh, to travel,
travel everywhere! Freedom

"(to on she said. "t!o on. Pon't
stop!" Her pretty fare was Hushed and

said.
make me talk too much."

"Won't j on tell me something vour
own life, please '"

Marx Hushed. spoke little

Oh. I'm the most humdrum creature
of admiration the in the world. vou. feel

(Aunparcd your
I'm going Westgate; of

'"" furnituro,
bx this words disjolntedly.

secretary man
old

out

mind

Mm. pruccveled

the

appealed
competent

proceeded:
V'WiV of

and

upturned
queried.

nothing." attempted
rt'th'STlr

impuNivelv

and

and

lust

huh

silk

She

When the three-mil- e walk ended
it seemed as though they were old, old
triemls. otitti, tiropliiciulty, the mnglc

an autumn day and that indescribable
"something" in two kindred natures
hail achieved the miracle '

And et when left her at the
trance to the Mow Mary didn't
even know his name.

"When jou're all fixisl up nnd yout
business done you'd lunch with
me?" he had volunteered, half .

"They serve quite a good meal here
the inn "

Marj had given no definite nnswer
and had vanished. A few minutes later
she went tin coffee room in search
of Dick Calnrdin, holding in her
the packet which t'arrington Bcllnirs
had sent to him.

To Mary's astonishment the coffee
room contained onl the figure the
tall young strnnger. He was by
the tire, but rose immediately on the
eiitr.i the girl.

"The the desk told me that
I'd find Mr. Dick Calnrdin here. I've
brought a packet for him, all the wav
from New York. Can you tell me where
he is"'"

"He's here right on this very spot."
auie the unexpected ," as the

strange joimc man held his hand.
"Max 1 have the
is Dick Calnrdin. "

I'nmnrrovr love's n

you can :ue for weak, thick unkl.ut. of course, vou cannot thatlong x thout uettlnir tired on to
7NI""'"K a up on toes

iwi iiKiun until M,nr
:i'on i o rilo it. but,j . "ittuxvnn ioe:i n,--t gradually

over from last xear. and some say new nfteen on. everx mornlnc
stocks of will or ever.x night. But remember thatright? llI.ADRIt. do after you luxe felt the ache

The rapes wrappy sort of co.ittbat nieiins jour anke ur. tired, vou
are still vogue, and number of these ii only hun thm. be xery

being seen, mat noi me, no.s exercise he rath
last- -

i.w.

To '"" t'nj
Will

streticihen
hal

thev
weak

thick and

best ever- -

Incpiiries
Wint

sarnie

runs

tlie lamp

hn in
the mop

I"'
boil- -

dress for

In sport

Yesterd.i.x
of

with grn.x

mini

The ke.
his bv

,iro fastened
the

bus
xxi.o

mate-
rial,

Black .nub
liii.sl. ..ine

the of
lled.

of
its

tin-

bund.
nd

A

day
day

Ice each day

10"

your can
nnlv in

It

be

of

trekking, camp
some

harvest;

of

he

of

was

of

he
Barley

perhaps
timidlj

in

into
hand

of
sitting

of
clerk at

package'' Mv name

Daw

j,..
do xery

Hold
rise vour

don't

slow In gaining Its result, but keep'nt III
and you will be pleiusesl with the waybrings ilunn your ankles

Three Questions and a
Vo the I.ihtor u U'oimin's Vaqr

I'ear Madam Will you klndlx answer
the folloxvlng qucstlonsv

How to cl-- an a light gray silk poplin
dress that has automobile and other
tains on it"

lloxx- - tir press mens tn. without
making them giossy
Koes the city nun the ir- - in front

of houses free of charge '

I see where 'C P i would like to
know how to starch ir.ih doilies. I

starch mine in erj thin bo. led tnr. h
' ".,f,n l'ul ,h-- through a wringer.
' They look like new

A C(iN.s,T.NT
Your oress should b,- with a

dry sutisfin. e, sUoh ..s 'r neb chalk.
lor there is no danger ol a ring being
left around the pliu-- wb.re the si'"twas as is often the case with the liquid
solxent.s Spread the chalk over em li
stain and It around ..ireiuily until
It become-- , gmnnix Shake cr blush it
oiT and rtpeat the operation until the

j stnln hits dlsapp-.t-r- d Then
apply another laxvr of the I'.n'.d.T and
allow it to remain oi over nitrbt. after

jiii vlll I'nd that the spot Is
i ompli'ely gone

In pressing the ties phi e n towel
oxer them, and this will prevent the
iron from making them shin. Do not
have the iron too hot

Ys th, ilty trims these trees f r, e
o' h irg. Tie work - in charge of
the Park Con mission and is done In
he fnP ar d vi 1'iter

I: i. or kind of ui to n-,- -

XoUr v.iluilb sUgge tun f.,p UlJIider- -

I: the dolll. s Tl en thing-- , .ire ap--

pre. lat. d

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Itv CYNTHIA

Let the Matter Drop
Dear Cynthia I am In love with nn

cngHged man, and every time I seo him
I realize how much I lovo him and what
he Is really Kcttlug into by marrying
this other girl I Utiffw positively sho
Is not wortPy of him. but 1(0 l Innocent
of this fact Should t tell him of her
conduct with other men. for I really
think he ouirht to know; Please, dear
Cynthia, tell me what to do, for I lovo
this man and cannot bear o seo him
married unhappily. MrriTIA.

Hands off, my dear! 1 am sorry for
you, but you must put this love out ofyour life Your motives In telling thlnnsagainst this elrl would be questioned,
and It Is really not your alfalr.

All Men Do Not Dance
Iieai Cvnthla Will vou klndlv print

ihl in to "Wondering' in your
interesting lolumn? She nskH "Do all
men dance'' I say no. I plt-nt-

h do not dance and hac no Inclina-
tion to do so either Of course. I like
to have an occcaslonal dance mvself,
hut I think It Is too much for anvbodx
to go dancing every night In the' week
as she .ijs These oung men, like my-
self, like all good times, but im "Wonder-ing" says. 'It's hard to find a mnn who
dnesn t dance nowadays." Let's hope
she meets somebody who doesn't, some
diij Perhaps It would be quite Inter-
esting to her who knows' Perhaps

Wondetlng' will reply to thl
.1 II. !.

Hopes She'll Meet Him Soon
Ie.ir Cynthia 1 li.ne been xerv much

Interested in your ever "since I
.erne to the eitv last September. I huctnxer written to you because I have
really had no problems I want to answer

uuiiufririi; w I may i 'natiK you
Yc. 'Wondering," there nre borne realfellows, left I know I don't dance, and

know -- eiral ieiiows whom 1 consider
niter than myself who lu not danc.either I am ti student In the citv and
some fellows tell me that ou have u,
learn in dance Id order to bo'popular, but

doit t believe It. for eeral rens-otis- .

Cynthia is rlsht ; then uie nmny worth-
while men who dunce liut If you do notcure to (lane- -, and s(em to be possessed
of such a hatred tor men who dance. I
hope vou meet some suih fellow. You
sur ly w ill for there are quite a few
of tin in around.

O NOTsiO ClUUIi.V.

Wonders Which Is Prettier?
Peur ynthl.i Kindly advise in.' In

this matter I am a girl of twenty-seve- n

and am considered xelx good look-Ir.- if

be everx one I have u vounger sis-
ter who is aWo jjood looking, but a dif-
ferent lxl nn a Tirunetti xxlth large
blue evs niedlumslze nose, medluin-si?- e

nuiulli and round face. .My sisterluiji an oxal-shape- d fac, smaller nos
than 1. small, r mouth, hut her exes are
not near as prettx im mine Do xoti
think thi prettier eyes make up for "the
difference ot the tenturcs. nnd wouldyou call me as good looklm.' as her"
Also advise me xvh.it 1 could do to matte
mj noe u trllle sinallu" The tiouhle
is it s too broad

j MISS. BOB WHITi:.
' s Cynthia h.-u-s nexer s n either one
o' ou she cannot suv xihleli Is h..ti. e

mil lt.nlrltwr mmp ..in ulie .11.11 tt'hv !...nkies Ret tired should be any question. be sillv.
xelth about d.ar. be xourself and thlnlc r. nme'h

Hint

.J.aned

xxork

which

alorg

answer

know

column

Iion'l
about jour looks Be .itlstled with your
nose. It is virtually Impossible" to
eh. nn-- y our fia'utr Practice thinlt-In- u

pleasant thouKhts ami do not xxorry
and vour I'll-- - will jilt ase exery one

Condemns All Dancing and Dancers
Dear Cynthia You would nevir

know that 1 am a true friend of your
column liut not so much to some of
Us wrtti rs

T ad i letter from "Wondering'
and irom those xxho are condemning her.

IV.ir "W. nd, ling " you baxe xour
teel n the right place Now "stand
ttrm.'

cv i, thin li.i- - also adxtsed the young
renders to dance Young folks fall Into
ternptatio.i often enough Why do you
tempt the m '

Manx peisolis have olfered to le'icli
me to dunce, but a lespectable person
will not ll,l lice

Wondering' ha-- . n.t inn Mr HlghJ
yet if she h.is not inn one truly
ioves xv ho is not h dnncr

would never want u man who dances
I want r.spect If there Is true love In

any one S 't b

l.,x
US f.imOUS it III

"

in inon.v all
good

nd
J t know h w li is they all1,1c the lest of

am ng vou all "good link." eld
i !. 'tie girls travel m the

bo.n to sjc.ess. S.MII.KS
Willi- - iii.pn.per ilanclng is never to

b. eond.'ii'l or encouraged, the narrow
mind I, s,.( only exll in things
thut ir. ! i,i xx.iy evil tlierusi lx.-- s

a ii.lsi.iken mind What
you to wiy that respectable per-

son w 111 no' .Ian, ''
Mv .leaf little f.rl VOU al,

young and xery IntoKi.int
ii '"U know a. more ot

gi ,'.11 and that inu. h thai i.
evi! th. Is made evil bv
i, . .j i perhaps ni.tk- t

,r ' to ' luv .'is about tl i:- -
Ii, ii, : i i d In lit. .. ,.
u. o d i' ,ool tor good and y'Uo

i -

BLUE PANELS ON GRAY
LEND UNUSUAL NOTE

j 51 ' J

Ilv (OKINNK LOYVK
"Hunch, sister, bunch with care,"

is the alliteiation which wc continue
to submit regarding that old obsessing
jingle. "Punch , brother, punch, punch
with Hire.'' From the spring monies
that have been di.spln.vcd so tar it is
quite evident, indeed, that the long and
bloused waistline is still with us. c
hull have to live through a summer

,,f 'Pile nlinvo frnlk ! v mir Bird.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

nnd

he he

dandelion
lot

aa

me

dancing

of
ILh graceful to

he

are
to

do as

on

la

of hu
less

gobbled

me

old Ml-- I Oo lindserge
J tlWmby an unusual 7ftJUt 2

"panels. Bfn.teful on
panels, corresponding n,,r dancing,

the are graceful
tine of .the same
girdle is grosgrain ' however, ho kept

"FIFTY-FIFTY- "

Dy IiATCIIELOK
PuMtc Co.

iioirr
7c,-- r an ' 'attendance on you as they

or Jim absolutely ran- -

th. on If out had Intention of bis
it ten but ho wn bolng
i. ho lie had

.... 7,C HIC1I I'M ,..... "'.'' WM.. ,

info fi. smile upcirrrniut ftoiiJie,
nm the fjptcnl clinging vine

miif plautil up MflcHeWnicss for all
it icon It that Iran-rf- i

felt she
she her to rectify it

Only hi i con III not see in any
no matter she did.

I IIAPTP.H XXXII

Odious Comparisons
XTi'W everybody
AN more
amount of attractiveness, mane a

combination KranctH had
but she also rather well,

had temperament that went
well red hair She not care
nrix at all for Jim Harlowe. but It
wa's easy to make think she dtd.
It wns easiest the world
look up nt him under long, black

an .xpiesslon that was
but platonlc. and Prances did

thU uioi. she should have It wo."

prob.iblv due to the fact that larlssa
had the ame Jerry

times in the past
heait for .xcm will respect' xx.m tuai wnon me ."

him or hr 'the apartment after sexenu
Wh.-r- Is the lift, gill who i saving dniic.y. som- - desultory

h.r 'or a You ar. it siimuliitlng for
elelif .Lir III.,,-- , um.ui.. .1..,., Th.... uhl.'li .liln VVUS OOl
ar, worth millions .tiange that

1 an anything but looking but ''larlssa an
I .j.. I ,i new 111, about Prances

don hut
men

I wl-- h
-

s.11...

win.
In

Is Irnle.sl. light
Iikv- - u

xerv
Wh little things
in barn

p xorld tl,,.
will

'bis
vv

tens

She

teas
a

a
what

sh"

In

If

many

iid the funnx
unit on, "that at
mm h about r on.
got Into the
as the

brains,
than

with

with
should

enthusiastic, remark

looking
she's

writes
fiances talks, must

XoUle- - quite d.uic-ln- g

Clarissa marked acidly.
Clarissa, don't

I'raiie'e been nice

vol! think
that dn.r-- r she

I'Uil.

air

Jim to

of It Is," ho

way
of her
but gee

tli.-r- . If she as well as sue,
and she xxon- - '

d. r" .. of her
" re
oh now .c h.-i-

the cat s has ..

n nil. al
I

n
a ' tun,

J

I

I

she xvas nice to
gaxe I never
in my life I

: that i

w ,, l you xxeien't
i i ng Your i.ose xxms out of

JUDGE OWL'S SECRETS
Uy IIA1IY

The Fairy's (lift
TCnutS UWL. found and Hilly

eager to hear atiout tho Wild Flower
Fairy how King1 Hird got his crest
of orange red.

Ulrd wanted a crown," began
Judgo Owl. "Ho had heard tnat kings
bad crowns and as his name was KlnK
Illrd thought ought to bo just like
other

"Hut King Bird didn't know much
about crowns and know whoro
he get He tried wearing a

blossom ror a but lie
found It of bother. He had to
hold vers still. to It on his head
nnd whenever ho saw bug Hying by
and darted after it, the dandelion crown
would topple on,

Next he tried a. crown or woven
Mrs. Oriole made him

but that kept slipping over one ear or
dropping in front of his eyes, nnd It was
at-- much or a nuisanco mo
bloHsom crown.

"So King Bird sat on post and told
l.la troublo to every one could bear
;um. I want a ne ciurpeu. i
want a crown to lit my name. Some
one bring crown.'

"But no olio brought Bird
crown.

"As ho sang for a Klner Bird's
bright happened to nearby
a. pretty wild ilower in

Tho wild flower very
happy, but all sudden It stopped

dancing and' began
shiver and to ahnko.

"King Bird to seo what was
making the wild Ilower shiver and shako
and saw half dozen circling
impishly around It.

" 'Sweet, iiwect, wild flower, wo go-

ing eat you,' sang the bugs In
voices. "We wll sip your honey and

fenxt noon vour dainty petals.
"King Bird knew that tho bad bug3

they thoy would sip
tho wild flower's honey, and they would
feast its petals, leaving It to wither
and die. And no one was to save
the wild flower from cruel foes.

"King Bird, as you know, a bold
chap but ho has a kind heart. When
he saw the trouble tho wild Ilower,
darted from his perch, and In than
half an hoot, be up every
one of those bugs.

"The wild (lower was very grateful,
nnd thnnked King Bird.

' 'Never rnlnd thanking I' Bald
li.ioelit lutiltcev

would

I was Klau to gobble
bugs. on with your dancing ifof gray shows the same U athouette. varied treat- -

inent of the navy blue silk ,.The wild flower went
These as well ns wiln and she was so
strips over arm. laced with and pretty King Bird enjoyed

strips gray serge. The narrow sight much At tho
navy ribbon. a sharp watch for bugs

HAZEL. DEYO
CopiHfllit. lOti, &v Ledger

7, iik t Francis Carter because the men didn't done! as much
Pant fitty-flfl- you thought

LiiJla unices makinp good have."
in oin'ii mid upon 7"ylnr7 half said this without

liilN tier. didn't work cor. he no hurting
icrll iillfur Jirni the typt of wife, franker with

.in .'unlit,; to of the head of Clarissa than he ever before.
Jus- 7iihiioM fimi there are many j...n.-..-

, no.i.m u... ouii imiiurm mm
flillluitiJ ....-- t .""'Y"7l(MI V

iiioi'iif
Ciirtasil

her
with fhea
that hail made mistake

unil fruil best
her

different ln.ht,

louoled with
knows that

oau-gerot-

brains
and

the
did

thing
him

tile thing to
from

l.ish.s with any-

thing
than

done thing with

ur
Marlowe

kn-se-.s niny and n.lldlx punch

v.rywhtre

typo
h
habit

bnilnx type

SUPPOK.

a

turn

part
ilrst didn't think

another.
upon

xvhlz,

be a

loud

play
always

at

or

Tl being
joint

Peggy

"Klnif

klnKS.

didn't
could

crown,

balanco

crass, which for

dandelion

who
crown,

King

crown,
eyes notlco

tho
wind. sfcemed

looked

bugs

buzz
lug

said

near

owl's

tlio.su

very tlmo,

bt'jini
should

ln(.sr.I

ii,cc- - ncuiiieii mis leiiiiiiuiu xxetuxiiess, uui
Clarissa had alxvuys found it very effl- -.

c.iclous In the p.Lst. Jim was always
full of contrition and eager to make
amends But tonight as she cried storm- -
ily Into her handkerchief Jim made no
eifort to apologize. Icrnnces had done
her work well. She had flattered his
vanity by letting him talk to her about
ills business, and she hnu taken enougn
Interest to mnke an occasional Intelli-
gent remark. Consequently, Jerry was
not prepared for tears tonight. He
thought them rather silly. He remem-be-re- d

that In tho past Clarissa had al-
ways put him In the wrong xvlth her
tears hv couldn't ahe bo fair and
rational'' And certainly he hadn't said
anything to make her cry like that.

He sat nrrd xvatched her, diminutive
little ttgute cuddled In the big arm chair.
Clarissa did not cry well, she xx'ept like

child, noisily, nnd her face got too
red and her eyes swelled up, and alto-
gether be didn't like It Ho wished that
Clarissa would take an interust In what
xx'ent In the xxorld He couldn't get
her to reael the papers, nor the
books tluit were xvorth while.

Of course, he loved her, wtum't she his
wife' But he did wish she had moro
control H didn't feel In the je'.ast like
going to her anil taking her Into his
arms and comforting her He wnnted
to shake her and tell her to stop her
nonsense Ho couldn't Imagine Frances
crying over anything. She would stand
up and take her own part with some
spirit

I'lnrlsMi, looklnK up suddenly, saw bis
eyes gazing reflectively into space He
wasn't thinking about her at all, he
didn't care' He didn't line her any
longer that wiui It, for always before
he bad cared terribly when she cried.
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fill is usually surrounded with a pattern
of "bullet holes," where you linx-- nltned
and missed But If you drop tho nail
H.r .t minute Into hot water beforo you
s'art xour attempts, you won't have to
make so many, and there will bo fewer
h des

SEE THIS NEW 2 SEWING MACHINE
The Joy of Effortless Noiseless Sewing

Vastly difr.ient
often termed a ir.e. hanlcal and electrical

marvel Starts nuietly and runs with the)
smoothness and accuracy of u xxute.li. Motor
runs at any ope id desired.

Sews the heaviest or the inos.1 delicate
materials

X STIIONUKB i;.Mno bobbins to wind.
NO TENSIONS To lti:c,L'I.TI .

SOLI) ON MXSY I'AYMKNTS
CO years xp.ri. nee In building high-grad-

sewing Mm I inn. -- lands sponsor lor tho quality
ind perfi ctlon found in this new electric creation.

Call or phoiii lor Demonstration.
You w ill b. under no obligation,

WILLCOX & SEWING

MACHINE CO.

1709 St., Philadelphia
Hell I'liune, pruer 'I UK

Vour old taken as part payment, balance easy monthly terms

Driving

--.Courtesy Sarnice--

Noiseless
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machine

Portable
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An Kaster dinner which may bo
given on ICaster .Sunday. Kaster Mon-
day or miy other day of Kaster week-sh- ould

he most distinctly springlike. Tho
favors or dinner cards may be shaped In
the form of ICaster lilies or of I'ascheggs Tho menu should Include dishes
associated with the vernal season,
broiled shad, spring Iamb or spring
chicken, nexv potatoes, groen peas,
watercress salad, mint Jelly, strawberry
shortcake, etc. For an entree "the sur-
prise egg" Is a dollclous Joke. ICach
diner Is nerved xvlth xvhat appears to bo
ft poached egg, but which. In reality, is
a half peach surrounded by sxveetcned
nnd flavored whipped cream. Tho
canned California half peaches give tho
exact form and color of an ogg-yol-

Some hostesses prefer violets and
or daffodils withpussy willow for springtime table deco-

rations, although. If the more pro-
nounced fragrance N not objectionable,
hyacinths and narcissi may be used.

and gobbled a dozen or moro thatsought to eat and kill tho wild flower,
"At last, tho wild floxver got tired of

dancing, nnd prepared to close her petals
for her night's sleep. Then she called
to King Bird: 'You have been kind to
me nnd I will repay you. is there any
thing you wlsh7'

" 'Yes,' answered King Bird promptly
'I wish for a crown, hut I know vou
can't glvo me that, for you are only a
helpless flower."

The wild floxver laughed a tinkling
little laugh. 'Yes, I'm only a (lower,'
she said, 'but I um n fairy iloxx'er. Putyour head down here, and I'll give you
a crown."

"That astonished King Bird but he
did a--s sho said nnd bowed Ills head be-
fore the Wild Klower Kalry. The fairy-ben- t

over and kissed him on top of the
head

" 'Son' fly away and look Into a ivool.
You will seo on your head a crown that
will feed you when you aro hungry andprotect you In danger '

"Still more astonished, King Bird
llexc away to u pool and looked at him-
self In tho Sure enough, there
on the top of his head, xvhere the fairy
had kissed him, xvu.s a smart orange red
croxvn Just the kind of a crown for
which King Bird had been wishing

"King Bird flcxv back to thank the
Wild Klower Kalry, but he found her
fast asleep, and that Is where you chll- -
oren should bo noxx'. Slumber soundly
and tomorrow night I will tell you how
King Bird's crown fed him when he was
hungry."

Adventures With a Purse
HE SHOWni) me some of his work,

I was simply nmnzed. There
xvas n lovely antique beaded bug, per-

haps n hundred yeurs old, tliat had been
discarded, bo battered and xvorn it xvas.
Hut he had taken it. and with skillful
needle had iiccuratel.x matched the
original desisn, made a new fringe for
the bag, and fashioned the top so that
it no longer diexv together with strings,
liut could be put on a frame. There
was another bended bag that hud what
looked to be u big piece bitten right out
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Wouldn't lou Give Anything to Be Able to Wear our 'CV

Spring Suit in the Morning Without Being Sorry
for It by Evening?

goodness it's nlmo'st April!
you sicl: of that winter coat

with nil thnt fur around your neck?

Don't you groan with sympathy every

time you go nn xvhere nenr the zoo or

the circus and see nil those animals all
done up In their winter furs?

And yet you're nfrolil to get Into,

lighter things until you're Mire It's
going to stay warm all day.

You get ready for the oflice In your

new spring suit without n sweater
under It. because you're perfectly ecr-tai- n

that It's going to be nice anil warm

nil day and. anyhow, you can't stand
that heavy, shnbby. tiresome old win-

ter thing another minute, if you catch

your death !

You feel to proud and adventurous
in the morning, everybody else looks

so hot and uncomfortable and old

clothesy, and you're so cool and com-

fortable nnd well dressed.

NOON when you go out to lunch,
AT has started to blow n little and
vou shiver heroically i you Hhrug

vour shoulders and say it's just because
vou're not used to it that you feel
chilly.

Hut ot night when you go home the
chnnge has been completed and by the
time vou get Into the trolley or train
that will take you home you are so
cold that you can hardly talk.

You slink In with wobbling knees and
red nose mid wonder how you will ever
walk thnt short distance up to the
house. Other people in nice wnrm.
shabby old floats with fur up around
their ears look at you contemptuously.

"Poor fool!" they seem to be think
ing. "She had to dress up nun now
she's suffering for it."

of the center of the elaborate natterii
of beads. And so well lind he mended
it, it xvas plain to be seen that when
he had linlshcd with it. it would again
be as good ns new. Then there was u
mesh bag badly torn and broken lit the
corners, mid another of which only the
top remained. The first he xvas going
to mend putting new links to take the
place of those that were lost; to the
seennil he xvas irolni? to nut an entire
new niesli to the valuable top. This'
then, is the kind of work he does and
docs it with all the skill and pride in
his work of the true artist. If Jon
have a bonded bag or mesh bag that
needs repairing, by all means take it to
liliii. His prices are modest.

Another thine I wunt to tell you
about is the remedy for iron rust It
.'times in a bottle and is a snrl of
powder. One holds the spot over a
cup of steaming water, and pours some
of this powder on it. dipping the ma-

terial gentlv up and down until the
spot disappears. These directions
sound so simple and convincing, and the
results are sn enthusiastically guar-
anteed, 1 wanted you to know about
this simple preparation. The prii'e of
a bottle is twenty -- five cents.

I'ur nuines nf shops address Wniniin's
I'mie IMIInr ur nhnne Walnut nr Miiln lllino
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AREN'T YOU SICK AND TIRED
ALL YOUR WINTER THINGS?

TIlANK QII. IT'S a hard day. b, )n

It's sunshiny in the morning lt ,.
ins been so cold the day hefnV,,nn, .,..,. .. ......ii . '. . thntvnii,- - .... w., , tumid 10 tukuso Xfin mil ..ii fl i.i ....' ' '"itlMi

Hhlny skirt, and put the
"

. Mv p''"a new place M) that It " '
the hole that It hlls ,rTin iffV. ' '. Ml.null nn (h ,.i ...in. .

nl .1- -ty fur , j , ZVAthe new lint which helps a Uttloits not the ..
while all nbourblossomed forth with llKlt ,' aJf

rcBii, navy blue ami henna cL 'if1

hcrni? " f,,r ,'- - lo ",M "!
At noon it's a little better

for relief." ,0Ur "nl Wl"lu,lt "$
And at night when you R0 outstreet you sniff the cold, fresh BMsnuggle contentedly down ,,,to .i1"1

shabby old fur. ,h'
On the train you meet

the dafffidll-a- ,,,, you .lon't l,Sone of the poor, frozen ' miseraMthings you pity more.
You smile comfortably s xou nn.the evening paper find readwarmer light winds shifting to V".'ward!" whatever that means
You got nway with It today 'njmw.

"in titnb,rTiu;?s ',ur ,i,,y' mij "

fU, IF only the vxcather xtumy straighten itself out and he ,.thKhot or cold, so thnt you enn grit xour
teeth unil stick to the old winter suit-- ()r

show them in a sweet btnile nbiir.
that lovely new one that vnu've had
ever since February fJ when th
marked all their suits down 10 per cont
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HACK IN USA.

Children's
HICKORY

Garters

rv.(ftair 4iin4(msi w.

Your Guarantee of Quality

Kis is certainly
good strong elastic

3

That's why I prefer Hickory Garters the quality
of the elastic and webbing is uniformly excellent
because the makers use only thoroughly tested
materials. Besides, these other four of the five
famous Hickory features are important, too:

1. The only children's garter made with the pat-
ented rubber cushion clasp, which holds stockings
firmly between rubber and rubber. Saves stockings
and darnings.

2. Easily adjusted buckle.

3. Extra strong pin cannot bend or break.

4. Guarantee with every pair assures your com-

plete satisfaction or your money back."

Hickory Garters al jjour dealer: In Five Sizes
Twcnty-fw- c cents and up depending upon style and size

A. STEIN & COMPANY
Makers

RflRIS GIRTERS
for men

Chicago New York
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